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TJnliappy !Uan-
.Why

.
persist in ruining your digestion-

by eating r.nwliolesorne food ; and keep-
Ing

-
it mined by doing nothing to restore-

it to usefulness jind rjght action ? Some-
think that dyspepsia is incurable. They-
are tho ones who hare never laketi-
Brown's Iron Bitters. Tbis valuable-
family medicine makes short work of-

the tormentor and soon enables the-
digestive apparatus to do its work. Blr.-
H.

.
. E. Collins , of Kcokuk , Iowa , says ,

* 4lTised Brown's Iron Bitters for dys-
pepsia

¬

, and and am greatly bcnefittcd. "
Hochelorfc lost nearly all his money at the-

Trouville races in France.

100,000,000 IN THK BRITISH COUKT oiC-

HANCERY ! A large part of this vast sura-
belongs to the people of America. Cox &
Co. , 41 , Southampton Buildings , Holborn ,
London , TSng. , have just published a LIST-
of the heirs to this enormous wealth-
.Reader

.
, send a dollar and they will forward-

you this valuable LIST ; and if you find by
it that you are entitled to any money or-
property , claim your own. Cox & Co. will-
show you the way-

.3atti
.

will eventually settle down in Paris-
as a professor of Hinging-

.I

.

have, had no remedy for rheumatism-
which has given such general satisfaction in-
eighteen years experience in the drug busi-
ness

¬

as your medicine for rheumatism and-
and neuralgia Athlophoros. R. S. Arm-
strong

¬

, M. I) . , druggist , Chelsea , Mich.-

A.

.

. J. De Voe , the New Jersey weather-
prophet , predicts an early winte-

r.fj

.

M

Msolutely-
'Free from. Opiates, JJmetics and Poisons-

.A

.

PROMPT, SAFE , SURE CURE-
For Cotisb *, Sore Throat , Hoarseness , Influenza ,

Colds. Bronchitis , Croup , VThooplns Conch ,
Aathnn , Qutn y , Pains In Chest , tni other-

aSrctlcns of the Throat and Lnnsn.-
Price

.
5O cents a bottle. Sold by Drflscists and Deal-

ers.
¬

. Parties ttnatle to induct their dealer to promptly-
get itfor them ictll rccelre two botllesExprcs cliuracs-
paid, by sending one dollar to-

THK CIUULES A.TOfiElER C03PAXY,
Soli Owners sn-1 JUnuUcturers ,

llln..rr.! lUrrlwit. I*. " . t.

WOMENNeed-
lnc renewed strcaeth , or who suffer frosu-

Infirmities peculiar to their sex , should tr-

yBROWN'

THE-

BEST TONICT-
his medicine combines Iron with pnre Teeetabl*

tonics , and ifl invaluable for Diseases peculiar to-

Women , and all who leid sedentary lives. ItKn-
ricbes

-
and Purifies the Blood , JStimnWites-

the Appetite , Strengthens the Muscles and-
Ncrres in fact, thoroughly Invigorates.-

Clears
.

the complexion , and makes tha elan smooth-
.It

.
does not blacken tha teeth, canse headache , or-

produce constipation all ether L.m medicine* do-

.MRS.

.
. KUZ4BETH BAiBI >.74Farwell Are. , Milwau-

kee.
¬

. "Wis. . sajn. under date of Dee. 26th , 18&1 :

"I hare used Brown's Iron Bitters , and it has been-
more than a doctor to me. having tared me of tho-

weakness ladies hare in life. Also cured me of Liv-

er
¬

Complaint , and now my complexion is clear ana-
food. . Has been beneficial to my children. "

Genuine has above trade mark and crossed red line*
on wrapper. Take no other. Hade only br-

BEO VTr OHEHIOAI, CO.BAI/TIMOnK , M .
IiiDlFtf HAND BOOK nsefal and attractive , con-

taining
¬

list of prizes for recipes , information about-
coins , etc. , given away by til dealers in medicine , or-

mailed to any address on receipt of Sc. stamp.

MALTBIT-
TERS ,

If you Irish to be relieved of those terrible Sick-

'Headaches and that miserable Sour (Stom-

ach.
¬

. It trill , vrhen taken according to direc-

tions

¬

it-- , euro any caao of SIclc Headaclie-
or Sour Stomacli. It cleans the lining ot-

tomaclx and I owel , promotes healthy-

action nnd sweet secretions. It makes puro-
Hood and gives it free flow, thus sendin-
gnutriment to every part. It is the safest,
neediest and surest Vegetable Remedy-

ever invented for nil diseases of the irtomacli-
andliver. .

e.s-
k

J. JL Moore , of Fftrmineton. Mich. , ears : M-
yBuffering. : from Slclc Headache and Sour-
Stomach TTHS terrible. One bottle of Hops-

and Malt Bitters cured me.-

Do
.

not ret Rope and malt Bitters con-

founded
¬

with inferior preparations of similar-
came.. For sale by all druesists.-

HOPS

.

& HALT BITTERS CO , DETROIT , Mica ,

The Invigorating-
and tranqulllztngop-
oration of Hostett-
er's

-

Stomach Bitters-
Is most nowerfullyot developed In cases of-
Indigestion. . The first-
effect of this agree-
able tonic is com-
forting and encour-
aging. . A mild glow-
pervades the system ,
and the nervous rest-
lessness

¬

which char-
acterizes

¬

the disease-
Is abated. This Im-
provement

¬

Is not-
transient. . It Is not-
succeeded by the re-
turn of the oldsymp-
torn8

-
tvlth super-

added
-

force , as is al-
ways

¬

the case when-
unmedlcated stim-
ulants are given for-
the complaint. Foj-

Mle Dj all Druggists and Dealers generally.

JiilES BAOLEV. srction foreman C-

.HTlnUe

. H. K-

.fcr

.
* , Ohio , had cot ilept

orer ye r b ! affernc torn SeoralglroBogiwit.T-
hree

.
d o of ATH10PHOEOS cured him Jrc lgU

b quicMr cored by nte of AthJophoroi. Aik
nr drasgitt for AUilophoros. If you cannot gtt It of Wn-

3K Ox. bnt order at ence from ui. TTe wffl
Sna iimSS paidVn rrcclptof pri . Sl.OC ( per bjttto-

.ATaXOPHOBOS
.

CO. . 112 Wall St. . Hew York.

AEOWANCEOFTI1E 19TH CENTUEY.-

Or

.

a Drama In Six ACIE. From Hamlet Be-
vised-

.With
.

a sonorious sgh , that would-
have made ihc welkin riua : again , had-
it happened to have been present.-
Malimia

.
seized her lyro and saug ,

"My Rovinff Richard to the Moors lias-
gone , " and then she ceased. "Oh ! "
cried she , I cannot sing tho old songs ;

I have such a cold. "

A single knock at the massive door ,

grained by the hand of a master paint-
er

¬

, aroused her. 'Twas Pedrp , her-
page , bearing on a plate of exquisite-
delf a telegram. Tremblingly open-
ing

¬

it , she read : "From Richard , tho-
Moors , to Malinda , Maida Vale. Ar-
rived

¬

all right. " With an hysterical sob-
of relief she sank fainting on the yield-
ing

¬

and. astonishd bosome of the pa go.

And now let us hie to Richard. Af-

ter
¬

despatching the telegram , our-
hero commenced operations. The-
birds promised excellent s'port still-
promises but why anticipate ? Suffice-
it that the shadow of night found him-
still wandering on the moors. He had-
lost the track ! when suddenly a light-
shono in the distance.

A voice from within the hut bade-
him enter. Ho lifted the latch and-
did so. There in the full glare of a-

tall rushlight stood an old man. Their-
eyes met. What is that that makes-
our hero's cheek to blanch and his-

very blood to curdle ? Shall we divulge-
the truth , and say frankly we do not-
know ?

And Malinda what does Malinda-
while the harrowing scene described in-

our last is taking place ? Does she seek-
her downy couch in tho bliss that only-
ignorance can give , or does forebod-
ing

¬

dire rack her fair brain , and send-
her forth'a ravins: maniac to seek a last-
Ophelia like repose ? We really can-
not

¬

say.

A Consoling1 Thought-
."This

.

chilly weather makes me-
think of my"poor, dead husband,"
said a widow , as she sat down beside-
a lady close to the stove. "He was-
alwayi so cold , poor man , and he-

used to wonder if he ever would get-
warmed

* through. He was so miser-
able

¬

when he was cold , poor man , but-
it is a great comfort to me to feel that-
he is happy now. " Chicago Herald.-

The

.

direction of the bureau verltas has pub-
lished

¬

the following statistics of maritime dis-

asters
¬

reported durim* the month of July ,
1SS5 , concerning all flags : Sailing vessels re-

ported
¬

lost, four American , fourteen British ,

one Danish, one Dutch, three French , six Ger-

man , two Italian , nine Norwegian , one Rus-

sian
¬

, and eight Swedish , total forty-nine. In-

this" number are Included three vessels report-
ed

¬

missing. Steamers reported lost , eight-

British..

' ' " ' ' "* ' ' * * - '-

Sportingr Men Rely OH-

.'When

.

Lewis R. Redmond , the South-
Carolina moonshiner , cornered after for-

eight years eluding the government-
officials , was asked to surrender , he ex-

claimed
¬

:
"Never, to men who fire at my back !"
Before he was taken , live bullets had-

gone clear through him , but strange to-

relate , he got well , in the hands of &

rude backwoods nurse. "
By the way , if Garfield had been in-

the hands of a backwoods nurse , he-

might have lived. A heap of volunteer-
testimony against the infallibility of the-

physicians has been accumulating of-

late , and people are encouraged to do-

their own doctoring more and more.-

It
.

is cheaper and quite as certain.-
Before

.

Detective Curtin , of Buffalo ,

caught Tom Ballard ho "covered" him-

with his revolver. Tom saw the point-
and tumbled !

Joe Goss was "covered" a few weeks-
ngo and he tumbled , and so did Dan-
Mace. . Death "fetched 'em" with that-
dreaded weapon kidney disease. But-

theyshould have been lively and drawnf-
irst. . They could easily have disarmed-
the monster had they covered him with-

that dead shot Warner's safe cure ,

which , drawn promptly, always takes-
the prey. It is doubtless true that-
sporting men dread this enemy more-
than any mishap of their profession ,

and presumably this explains why they-
as a rule are so partial to that celebrated-
"dead shot. "

Redmond was right. No man should-
surrender when attacked in the back.-
He

.
should "draw" face about and pro-

ceed
¬

to the defense , for such attacks , so-

common among all classes , will fetch a-

man every time unless "covered" by-

that wonderfully successful "deads-

hot. . " Siwrlsman's News-

.Tliat

.

SlopBarrel.-
A

.
Galveston millionaire was asked by-

a delegation of his friends if ho would-
not consent to allow his name to be used-

in connection with the United States-
Senatorahip. . He replied that ho never-
had meddled in politics before , but just-

now he had made up his mind to apply-
for a position other than the Senator-
ship."Ah

! J suppose you want to got on-

the Supreme bench , " said one of the
committee.-

The
.

heavy property-owner shook his-

head , and toyed with his $5,000 diamond-
ring. .

" Perhaps Garfield is going to offer-

you a place in his Cabinet ? "
"No. You haven't guessed it yet. "
"Foreign mission ?"
" Gentlemen , I'll be candid with you-

.For
.

years I have been trying to get the-
city authorities to have the slop-barrel ,
at my back gate , emptied onco a month ,

and have failed. I am determined to-

have that slop-barrel emptied , so I have-
applied to the City Council for the posi-
tion

¬

of driver to a scavenger-cart. "
Oalvesion News-

.Relief

.

in Miracles. "

Mr. S. W. Benerman , of Philadel-
phia

¬

, Pa. , for many years identified-
with the wholesale hardware business ,

had rheumatism in his arm. and could-
not dress or undress , but with the most-
excruciating pain. Ho used St. Jacobs-
Oil , and the result , he says , was won-
derful

¬

if not miraculous.-

William

.

Pitt.-

The
.

brilliant lifo and sad death of-

William Pitt, England's great Prime-
Minister , seem a satire upon personal-
ambition and popular gratitude. He-
was Chancellor of the Exchequer when-
but 23 years of ago , and for eighteen-
years ruled Great Britain. The con-

trast
¬

of the Brilliant beginning of his-

public lifovv.a its somber ending is-

painful to read-
.Pitt

.
died at his house, Putney Heath ,

and in a very neglected state , none of his-
family or friends being with him at the-
time. . One who was sincerely attached-
to him , hearing of his illness , rode from-
London to see him-

.Arriving
.

at his house , he rang the bell-
at the entrance-gate , but no one came-
.Dismounting

.
, he found his way to the-

halldoor , and repeatedly rang the bell ,
which no one answered.-

He
.

then entered the house , wandered-
from room to room , till at last he discov-
ered

¬

Pitt on a bed , dead, entirely neg-
lected.

¬

. It is supposed that such was his-

poverty he had not been able to pay the-
wages of his servants , a id that they had-
absconded , taking with them what they-
could.. Once a Week-

.The

.

Nebraska and Iowa Ins. Co. of-

Omaha , Neb-

.We
.

take pleasure in announcing to-

Nebraska property-owners that this-
Company is the oldest , strongest and-
best Insurance Company in the State-
.Its

.
rates are as low as those of any safe-

und responsible insurance company of-

this or any other country. Its risks are-
carefully selected , and'its obligations-
Judiciously discharged. Its policies are-
plain and liberal , and free from all-

technicalities and complications , and its-

losses are honorably and liberally ad-

justed
¬

and promptly paid.-

Tho

.

sweetest watermelons grow in some-
other fellow's patch._

KOUGH ON PILES."
Cures piles or hemorrhoids. Itching , protruding.

Weeding , internal or other. Internal and external-
remedy In each package. Sure cure , Me. Druggists-

.Ben

.

Butler Is out ol politics , but he still-
goes one eyo on it.-

"HOUGH
.

ON ITCH. "
"Rough on Itch" cures skin humors , eruptions ,

ring worm , tetter, gait rboum. fros.ed feet , chll-
plans.

-
. Itch , Ivy pobon , barbcr'a Itch. 50c. Jars-

.Professor
.

Huxley suffers from sleepless-
ness

¬

,

Belief from Sick Headache. Drowsiness ,
Naueea. Dizziness , Pain in tho Side. &c. ,
guaranteed to thoso using Carter's Little
Iiiver Pills. These complaints are nearly al-
ways

¬

caused by torpid llvor and constipated
fcoweJg , HestoiH tho < o organs to thelrpropor-
functions and tho trouble coa ca. Carter's
Little I.Iver Pills will do this every time. One-
pill is a dose. Forty in a vial. Price 25 cents.-

A

.

complete collection of American cents-
is worth gl500._

H.ilford Sauce enriches hot Jolnti , etevri ,
chops , nsn , Ac. Excelled bygone. Try It,

. ,
toxaeys, Washington , D.C. Eat'd. 1864 , Advice free-

.Fattf

.

Rosa's real name is Jessie Hosa-
Buckingham ,

For nil diseases of tho kidneys and Hvcr-
.Physicians

.
prescribe HUNT'S RKMEDY-

.The
.

medicine thafc can search nnd root-
out every ill of kidneys or Hvor , i Hunt's
Remedy ,

Hunt's Remedy cnres bilious headache ,

costivenessand, dyspepsia , and purifies the-
blood. .

"What we learn with pleasure vre never-
forget. . " [Alfred Mercier. The following is-

n case in point : "I paid out hundreds of-

dollars without receiving any henefiV'saya-
Mrs. . Emily Rhoads , of McEridea , Mich-
."I

.
had female complaints , especially 'drag-

ging
¬

down,1 for over six years. Dr. R. Y-

.Pierce's
.

'Favorite Prescription' did ine-
moregood than any medicine I ever took.-
I

.
advise jvery sick lady to take it. " And-

so do we.It never disappoints its patrons.-
Druggists

.
sell it.-

The

.

private fortune of Queen Victoria is-

reckoned up at $30,000,000-

.For

.

weak lungs , spitting of blood , short-
ness

¬

of breath , consumption , nightsweats-
and all lingering coughs , Dr. Pierce's "Gold-
en

¬

Medical Discovery" is a sovereign rem-
edy.

¬

. Superior to cod liver oil. By drug-
gists

¬

',

The Mikado of Japan is said to have be-
come

¬

a Christian convert-

.Stranger

.

Than Fiction-
are the records of some of tho cures of con-
sumption

¬

effected by that most wonderful-
remedy Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis-
covery.

¬

." Thousands of grateful men and-
women , who have been snatched almost-
from the very jaws of death , t an testify-
that consumption , in its early stages , is-

no longer incurable. Tho Discovery has no-
equal as a pectoral and alterative , and the-
most obstinate affections of the throat-
and lungs yield to its power. All druggists.-

Wo

.

prize books , and they prize ..them-
most who are themselves wise-

.It

.

Is No Wonder-
that so many people sink into untimely-
graves when we consider how they neglec-
ttheir health. They have a disordered-
Liver, deranged Bowels , Constipation , Piles-
or diseased Kidneys , but they let it go and-
think they "will get over it. " It grows-
worse , other'and more serious complica-
tions

¬

follow and soon it is too late to savet-
hem. . If such people would take Kidney-
Wort

-
it would preserve their lives. It acts-

upon the most important organs purifying-
the blood and cleansing the system , removes-
and prevents these disorders and promotes
health.-

Secretary

.

Bayard has gone to a Florida-
town named after him.-

"Bough

.

on Rats'jclears out Rats , Mice-

."Rough
.

on Corns" hard or soft corns , bunlona. 15C-

."Rough
.

en Toothache. " Instant relief. ICc-

.H.

.

. H. and Susan Coolidge jointly wrote-
the Saxe Holm stories.-

MATCH

.

THAT BOXNKT ? Feathers ,

ribbons , velvet can all be colored to match-
that new hat by using the Diamond Dyes.-
lOc.

.
. for any color at the druggists. Wells ,

Richardson & Co. , Burlington , Yt-

.The

.

Massachusetts manfacturing city of-

Lawrence has lost in population since 1880"-

VThon

-

Baby iraa sickwe gavo her Castorln,

"WTien showas a Child , she cried for Castoria ,

When sho became Miss , sho clnng to Caatoria ,

TTian she had Children , she gave thorn Castoria,

Sam Jones converted Sam Small , an At-
lanta

¬

editor , and brags about it every day-

."I

.

WISH I could find something that would-
cure galls and prevent the hair coming in white ,"
IB an expression frequently heard. Veterinary-
CarbolisaUe will always do it. Sold by Drug-
gists at 50 cents and SLOP-

.Mr.

.

. Whistler and Mr. Cliaso have been-
painting each other's portraits.-

For

.

cutsfrom barbed wire fence, sore shoulders ,
hlchsand open sores on animals , use Stewart's
Healing Powder , 15 and SO cts. a b-

ox.What

.

Is the UseO-
f your dragging yourself around , dar after day ,

without my life or activity, feeling all tired out and-
miserable , when you might l.e as quick and lively and-
strong as ever ? Take care of yourself at oner or In-

the depleted condition of your system , a complaint-
otherwise trh lal. may fasten upDn you with serious-
or fatal result. Hood's Saraupnrilla Is Just the medi-
cine

¬

jou need to build up your entire system , to-

purify and quicken your blooJ. and give you appe-
tite

¬

and strengt-
h.Run

.

Down--Built Up."-
Being

.
run down from hard work I tried Hood's

Sarsaparilla and it so buite me up that I have con-

tinued
¬

its use. I have great faith in It as a-

blood purifier and regulator. " 1. A. Surra, Com-

mercial
¬

Bulletin Office. Boston , Mass-
."Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla as a blood purifler has no-
equal. . It tones the system , stiengthensamd invig-
orates

¬

, giving new life. I have taken It for kidney-
complaint with the best results." D. I . SAUSDEES ,
81 Pearl Street, Cincinnati , Oh-

io.Hood's
.

SarsaparillaSo-
ld by all druggists. 81 ; six for 43. Prepared by-
C.. 1. HOOD & CO. , Apothecaries , Lowell , Mass-

.IOO
.

Doses One Dollar.

* "
ffllf

S

Sold by ALL DEALEP.S throughout the V.'orl-

dGold Medal Paris Exposition , 1878-

Established FAY'S 18CG-

.IJesornbles

.

fine leather ; for ROOFS , OUT-
SIDE

¬
AVAM.S , nnd INSIDB in place of

IMsister. Very strong and durable. CA1J-
1'ETS

-
and RUGS ofsumo material. Catalogue-

with testimonials and samples , free.T-
V.

.
. U. FAY A: CO. , Camdcn , X. J.

R. U. AWARE
THA-

Torillard's Climas Plug-
b *r1nc a rwt n tag ; that LorfllardlR s fjeaf fine cut ; that LorlUaxd's

rjBTj Clipping.and that Lorilbutl's Snuffs. arUi best And oheapeit, quality considered ?

IINCOLIj BUSINESS COLLEGE ,
in the Aeat. . Elcpant rooms heated by

PI9 steam. Able teachers. Cheap board. Address-
for circulars : Liti.iBr.inaE & ROOSE. Lincoln , N-

ebA
Dili-
we ' To introduce them.

will-
VTashln

GIVE A WAY 1.000 Self Operating
\ g Machines. K you want one send-
us your name. P. O. and express office at-
once. . The National Co. , 25Dcy StN. T-

UDK AGENTS SSSSS5e-
mployment and good salurr-
selling Quren City bkirt aud-

torkinKSupportere.> .Sample-
outfit frre. Address Cindanta"

IVall Paper ancllVlndoiv Shade*
10 to 20 per cent cheaper than pool prices.

_ _ Samples Sent on Application.. . Beard JbBro , . . . Omaha.

! f DUMil U CiiI
<JtU'I.llne Habit Cured in 10SOdnyji. No till Cured.. J. bruruEXs , tehanon , Ohio.

/AKTKU-EXPEKlEXCED AGENTS TO BELL-
c giggggsaag'iffig * *

TELEGRAPHY ssrvs . , and. earn
turalsnod.

rood
Valentino Brot , JsneiTlllc,

W. N. U. , Omaha , 279 4lT

me BurERS' GUIDE : %*
israed Sept. and 9Iarcb (
eaclxyear.C3 250 > agc-

I

>
I 8) x11 lncIie ,iTltli over-
3,5OO Illustrations a
vvboloPicture Gallery.-
GIVES

.
Wholesale Price *

Street to consumer * ou. nil good * for-
personal or family use. Tells Itoir t9-
order , aud gives exact tout of CTery*
tnlng you use, cut , drlnlfvear , or-
bave fun with. Tlicae ITVrAI.TJABLK-
BOOKS contain. Information gleaned-
from the markets of the tTorld. AV-
ewill mall n copy FREE to any nd-
dress

-
upon receipt of 10 cts. to defray-

expense of mailing. Iict us near from-
yon.. Respectfully , ,

MONTGOMERY WARD & C'O'
22T & 229 WabnaU Avenur. Cblcago, 11L-

THE Drills the Vll andptunp * out the-
cuttingsGREAT of tli8 Drill M each-
stro'.e.. Drives tha caiinr or drills-
nhi'loOHIOWE-

LLBR1LL
under it to let ft follow-

Tettatliowell without remorlnst-
ooUl Itcn* ( '" ierthanan70ther-

and drops tha tools-
taster 1W a also RU&-

Omachines
\and tools-

Iorborlnif
LAHQE

WELL3-

lLOOMiS & NYHAH ,
TIFFIN , OHIO.

3 A DAY
_ _ _ _ Delightful employment-

sy and prohtabla. No Honking , Kiuttinir ,
iltliiiK , or Wenvinff. Use any kind of cloth-

new( or old ) , r e* or yarn , A bandsomo TurUisli-
Huff made wit-
hTUT

> rta. worth of carpet waste-
.KU

.
D A33! < J IHAltKRcan ba used
rC/An S. o-

byband. nI ev> Inc machines , or
. A wonderful intention. It Nellnnt siclit-

.Price
.

St.OO , nuatimiil. Aui'ntitVnntoil. .
fjf Send stamp lor circulars , terms , and territory.-

U.
.

. II01TT i CO. , 318 Stata St. , Chicago.

Oldest Meillclne the "World

CThn JJr. IsaacThompson's
EYE - VVATE-

This article Is a earef ullr prepared physician's pre-
icrlptlon.

-
. and lus heen In constant use for nearly a-

century , and nutwltnstandlngthe many other proiar-
etlona

-

that have been Introduuen Into the mtrxet-
the sale of this article Is contlantly Increasing. If-
the directions are followed U xvill never fall. We-
particularly Invite tliestteutlon of physicians lo Its-
merits. . JOHN L. Tuoxrsox , SONS & Co. . Troy , K-

.la

.

nied hr ttinminds of Grit class tlannfactcrers-
and Mechanic * on their beit work. Jleccvrcd-
GOLD MEDAL.IiOnilon.'SS. Pronouncedrfronyrrf-
ftuitjuxrn. . Sendcinlcfdcalerwhodoesnotkccp-
U.withfiTa2c8tampfor SAMPLE CAN-

finssiaCement Co-.Gkcdff.Miss.

PSASMOS.
ORGANS-

.MEIS
.

BiALLETT , PIANOS ,

A. HOSPE , State Agent ,
OZIIAUA , M : SUASKA

"Cutorlais so well to children that |I recommend it as superior to any prescription II-
known to me." n. A. ARCHES , II. D. , I

111 So. Oxford St. , Brooklyn , K. Y. |

, but her ;

and has told-
her easy it to

on

.

o u l"r"'u t u ro JJCCOT
" ,

raln an'tallformsoMi 'hllllT l Men from early-
error , lffnor ncc.vl co orctcc c .QulcLIjr and ijullr-
Cured withoutconflncni"it bv

In Aiuericasolely on lUmerUS-
FREE to cnrnc.t Inquirers , (noc to ooyt. -

lllitstratea work on lllsense* of-
the Cenlto-Urlnury Organs , Brain smil NerTefc-
ISfsicd. . rorOccntsliistAmps. ) Gives testimonials , bnsi-
Bess and medicall reference&c. . Consultation F-
.CIV1AI.K

.
AUENOY. 174 Fulton bt. New York.

606 &G03WYANDOnE ST., KANSAS CITY , MO-

.Bijulir
.

Craiuati In lisilch ; . 17 JTJ jrietlci
13 In Chicaco. to treat U-

Chronic. . Karroos and Special DUtaies ,
Seminal tVoabussa ( NlEhtLo5s ) ,8 I-

I ual Dnbllltr ILois of Ssznal PoocrJ.ie.
QuirantjrCurtornionrjr refunded. Chsrtef

, ,
' low. Ac1 experience art imporUnt.lta-

mercury ortniurfou * medicines UMit. No nmt lott front-
builneif. . P uenH from a distance treated by mall Medi-

cine
¬

* § ent erenrvhere frM from KU or bmktce. Sittt joat-
euf nd lend for trmil. Cormilution free and ronfltlcBtlal ,
A EOOJC for both iue , Illuit d, leut icaled for Sc in itamp-

a.III

.

! I" ! I Rft ATI O
RHEUMATIC CURE.-

A

.
POSITIVE CtmE for RHEUMATISM. .$800 fortnr-

cut thlt treatment fU < to cure or htlv - GreitMt ducorcry-
In uuuli f ir.edicmt One do e jltet reliefa few dotet r -
moTM ferer and pain iv Joint * ; Cure completed In to 7 d y .
Stnil lUtementof rmie with damp for Circular * . Calt.orid-
.Dr.H

.

.

. IIL-

INCOLN

This Is what Intprfsts-
you aJL The celebrated-
Latazo Collar , nude from-
our JLATAUO Oil Tanned-
Leather. . Warranted not-
to Icet hard or crack. You-
can wash them when dirty-
and tnvy nil ! keep sort and
pliable.-
Ask

.
your d ealers for them-

Use them and jou will have-
no .

CO. ,
I

,

43-Sole llannfacturera.m-

others

.

reduced by overtaxlnn the ner-
vous

¬

force or by the drain upon the system
pronlongrd nursing, i-hoiild at once commence-

using KldseN Pood as a dally diet. It Will give-
strcnp h tit the mother , nnd Improve theRupply for-
the little one. Illdsre's Food has been lo-

use for tlilrtv } cars In England and America ; there*

ore It Is not an untried preparu Ion-

.STUDY.

.

. Secure a Iluslnsss Education by-
mail , from HUVAI.T'SCOLLEGE HufTiiIo.N.l.

for and
adapted Castoria cores Colic , Constipation ,

Sour Stomach , Diarrhoea , Eructation.-
TT'lla

.
"Worms , gives sleep , and promotes di¬

gestion-
.Without

.
injurious medication.

Tax COIOMXT , 1S2 Fulton Street , N.

,

NOW OPEN , STUDENTS ADMITTED AT ANY TiME ,
Great success first year. One hundred and fortv-two students Eighteen graduates , all in position-

s.Shortbaud
.

without a teacher , complete , 81 , by mull. Sond for .

, C. C. COCHRAN , .

j&JIJkZ Jbri. OU'JtOEI.T-

HE

.

LrXCOLN MEDICAL INSTITUTE AND TVATEH CURE. Is owned , controlled , and managed by i-
company of physicians and surceons who have had years of experience as specialists In their respective de-
partments.

¬

. The building Is one blocfc from the Capitol and on street car line1!. It is the largest , most thor-
onghlv equipped , and conveniently arranged building In the West for the treatment of disease. It contain :
fifty-six rooms for the accommodation of patient * , besides parlors , office *, reading room , and laboratory-
.Everything

.
to make life pleasant and enjovable during treatment has occn provided. For the management-

of chronic cases which have I'-n ,* resisted the ordinary course of treatment , new nnd Improved methods have-
been added. For such cases the hist results are obtained by MASSAGE. ELECTRICITY. MINERAL AND-
MEDICATED BATHS , and tne SWEDISH MOVEMENT CURE , the last of which Is the wonderworking-
cure which has been so gratefully received by patients , both In Europe and America. In diseases of women-
a special department has been provided. In the treatment of SPINAL CURVATURE AND DEFORMITY-
OFTHE FEET AND LIMBS , our Institute offers special advantages. DIseasesof the EYE. EAR. THROAT ,
AND NASAL CAVITIES are under the care of a specialist of years experience , nnd CATARRH that terri-
ble

¬

disease , is treated and permanently cun-d by an entirely new process. HERNIA radically cured by a-
new operation , without pain or danger. PILES effectually and permanently cured , and Invite correspond-
ence

¬

In this particular.-
Lincoln

.
fs noted for its "WATERS and hospitable citizens. It Is easy of access from all-

points and will cost you nothing to visit onr Institute and learn Its workings. Circulars and reading matter-
on special diseases sent free on application. Medicine sent to all parts of the country , after examination or-
otherwise by letter , when It can be done satisfactorily. Members of the staff will. In special caiei. visit-
patients at their homes outof the city.-

CHAS.

.

. S. HART , A.M , , M.D. Surgery.-

M.H.
.

. GARTEN , B.S. , M.D. Diseases of the Eye. Ear , Throat, and Nasal Cavities.-
J.

.
. E. REED , M.D. Diseases of Women and of the Nervous System.-

J.
.

. VANCE BEGHTOL , M.D. Diseases of the Chest. Skin , and Genlto-Urinary Organs , and Physician In
Charg-

e.Address
.

: Lincoln Medical Institute Water Cure , S. W. Cor-

.13th
.

K Sts. , Lincoln , Neb-
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